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The disconnect ion of spirit ual pract ice from t heology by so many who
claim t o be "spirit ual but not religious" cont inues t o be an import ant
focus for t heologians and pract it ioners in t he field of Christ ian
spirit ualit y. Two recent books address t his t rend t hrough t he lens of t he
art s and wit hin t he framework of t he Calvinist Reformed t radit ion t hat is
so ingrained in Nort h American cult ure and religion. In Displacing the
Divine: The Minister in the Mirror of American Fiction, Douglas Walrat h looks
t o port rayals of minist ers ("divines") in American fict ion t o show how
t radit ional belief in t he "Divine" is "displaced" in t he popular mind by
cult ural t rends such as disest ablishment , t he growt h of t he front ier,
indust rialism and modernit y. He finds in popular fict ion expressions of a
frust rat ed yearning for aut hent icit y in religious leaders and inst it ut ions.
In Poetic Theology: God and the Poetics of Everyday Life, William Dyrness
reflect s t heologically on "a ect ive pract ices" or secular act ivit ies t hat
seem t o be displacing religion as sources of spirit ual sat isfact ion and
wholeness in cont emporary cult ure. He proposes a "poet ic t heology"
[End Page 256] t hat can help us t o reconnect God t o "t he poet ics of
everyday life." Toget her, t hese st udies o er provocat ive insight s int o
t he relat ionship bet ween cult ure, religion and spirit ual pract ice in our
t ime.
Walrat h's lit erary hist orical st udy develops a t ypology of views of t he
ordained minist er—t he "'divine'—in American fict ion." His reading
engages t hree major t rends in Nort h American cult ure and religion: t he
growing import ance of popular approval (as opposed t o religious
credent ialing) which comes wit h t he disest ablishment of Calvinist
churches in t he early ninet eent h cent ury; t he valuing of act ion rat her

t han ort hodoxy of belief, as t he st andard t o measure a minist er's
aut hent icit y, and finally, t he quest ioning of fait h it self wit h t he secular
revolut ion, which "challenges t he minist er's primary source of aut horit y—
t he realit y of God" (299). Various lit erary "t ypes" emerge from Walrat h's
pract ice of reading t oget her a number of popular novels t hat come from
t he same hist orical era and classifying t he prot agonist s. For example, his
account of t he "vulnerable divine" as a lit erary t ype in mid-ninet eent h
cent ury novels cat alogues a number of minist er-prot agonist s in popular
fict ion who are "vict ims of t heir own believing," i.e. whose human lives and
relat ionships are st unt ed because t hey adhere t o a belief syst em now
increasingly seen as t oo far removed from real human experience. Fict ion
from t he era of t he social gospel movement exposes ri s bet ween
professed belief and act ual concern for t he poor, and we meet fict ional
divines who are t yped as "ent renched react ionaries," "social minist ers"
and "social act ivist s."
Somet imes longer on plot summary t han on lit erary analysis, Walrat h's
approach is most useful where a t ypology drawn from cont emporary
popular novels illuminat es a classic. His cat alogue of "vulnerable divines,"
for example, provides a fresh cont ext for underst anding Hawt horne's
Art hur Dimmesdale in The Scarlet Letter, while his subt le dist inct ion
bet ween "social minist ers" and "social act ivist " t ypes illuminat es his
reading of Charles Sheldon's social gospel classics, In His Steps and The
Crucifixion of Philip Strong. Similarly, his recognit ion of t he "anachronist ic
divine" as a t ype in early t went iet h cent ury fict ion deepens his
appreciat ion of Harold Frederic's classic The Damnation of Theron Ware.
The novels st udied here illust rat e a st eady decline of st at us and
respect accorded t o "divines" as t he cult ure loses respect for t he
"Divine" t hat t hey and t heir churches are supposed t o embody and
preach. The cult ural shi is demonst rat ed in t he minist ers' int ernal
st ruggles t o align belief wit h act ion alongside frequent failures t o do so.
Walrat h's Prot est ant frame does have it s limit at ions: a more nuanced
discussion might include minist er-figures from African American fict ion,
such as John Pearson in Zora Neale Hurst on's Jonah's Gourd Vine, or t he

Roman Cat holic priest s we meet in Cat her's Death come for the
Archbishop, or...
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